. University of Wisconsin, of P e d i a t r i c s , Madison, W I . 3 week old female Spraque Dawley r a t s were divided i n t o N and CRF groups. CRF was created by heminephrectomy followed i n 7 days by c o n t r a l a t e r a l nephrectomy. Each group was subdivided i n t o 3 d i e t groups -6, 14 and 24 percent protein. All d i e t s were i s o c a l o r i c and contained equivalent amounts of Na, K, C 1 , Ca and phosphate. W t and H t were measured weekly f o r 9 wks. (12 wks. of aee). *P<.05 comoared t o 24%.
.4 Animals on 6% d i e t were s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t l y smaller than 24% d i e t (usual protein content of r a t chow) and 14% d i e t , both under N o r CRF conditions. Under N conditions 14% animals gained more wt then 24%; under CRF the same tendency was seen. W t and H t were most severely effected by the combination of CRF and protein r e s t r i c t i o n s (6% d i e t ) . We conclude that:
-(1) Severe protein r e s t r i c t i o n l i m i t s growth even f u r t h e r i n the young animal with CRF. (2) Mild protein r e s t r i c t i o n without c a l o r i e r e s t r i c t i o n may be b e n e f i c i a l f o r growth i n CRF. (3) Dietory manipulation i n the young animal must be d i f f e r e n t than the adult animal t o t e s t the b e n e f i t of protein r e s t r i ct i o n as treatment of CRF. W e have previously sham a s i g n i f i c a n t increase in 35S04 uptake i n rat GEM when glomeruli were cocultured w i t h PBK from MLH p a t i e n t s i n relapse, b& an uptake n> d i f f e r e n t than m m l controls i f glomeruli were incubated w i t h PBMC of p a t i e n t s i n remission. We have studied t h e 35S04 uptake by GFM after PEW from 1 2 MIN p a t i e n t s i n remission have k e n s t h l a t e d w i t h ConA (10 pg/ml of c u l t u r e rredia).
03NCANAVALIN-A (Con-A) STIMULATION OF PERIPHERAL
There was a s i g n i f i c a n t increase i n 3 5~0 4 GBM uptake when glomeruli were cocultured with ConA s t h l a t e d MLN PBMC (geometric m a n [GM] , 331 cpfg dry glomerular weight) as oom pared to glomeruli cocultured with MLN PBMC (GM, 200) (~=0.047): glomeruli alone (GM, 162) (@.Om), and glomeruli alone s t i m l a t e d with ConA (GM, 146) (~4 . 0 0 3 ) . No s i g n i f i c a n t differences were seen &tween the groups h e n glomeruli were cocultured w i t h PEW from 12 normal a d u l t s (GM range 81-162).
These data shay t h a t ConA stirmlated PEW from MLN patients in remission a l t e r the s u l f a t e m e t a b l i s m of r a t GBM. The s t h l at i o n of PBMC w i t h ConA r e p r d u c e s t h e increase i n 35504 uptake observed when g l m r u l i a r e cocultured w i t h PEW from MCN p a t i e n t s in relapse. Since s u l f a t e d mnpounds in the GBM may play a r o l e in glomerular permeability, t h e s e findings suggest that PEW may play a r o l e in t h e p t h q e n e s i s of this disease by a l t e r i n g the m e t a b l i s m o f GBM s u l f a t e d wtqmunds.
PNEUMOCOCCAL VFS?CIWION I N PWIENTS WITH ACTIVE

NEPHROTIC SYNDROME (NS) . Eduardo H. Garin, Carlos
Lee, Dou las J. Barrett. -iatrics, University o -Florida. P a t i e n t s w i t h NS have a decreased antibody (Ab) l e v e l s to p n e u m a c c a l vaccine when irmslnized during relapse. Previous s t u d i e s have rot d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ketween I@ and IgG responses and thus, it is n o t known i f the decreased Ab l e v e l s are due t o a n inability to respond or to Ab losses i n the urine. !Ib answer these questions we have studied the IgG and Ipl Ab responses to Types 3 113. 19 pneumxoccal p l y s a c c h a r i d e s i n 1 1 p a t i e n t s (ages 2 5/12 -21 years: m d i a n 9 y e a r s ) with a c t i v e NS and f i f t e e n normal a d u l t controls.
Both nephrotics and controls had s i g n i f i c a n t increases i n serum Ipl A b t o Types 3 and 1 9 with irmunization. There was m d i fference in pst-irmslnization q a n e t r i c man titers of I g M Ab to e i t h e r Type 3 o r 19. While normals also demonstrated a signif i c a n t r i s e in IgG Ab to b5zh Types 3 and 19, the rephrotic p a t i e n t s had IgG increased only t o Type 3. Further, postirrnunization geometric mean titers of IgG . % to -Types 3 113. 1 9 were lower i n nephrotic p a t i e n t s compare3 to normals (p<O.Ol). A s i g n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n was found in nephrotic p t i e n t s &tween serum albumin and Type 3 (p<0.01) and 19 (p<0.05) IgG pneumxmcal A b concentrations. "Protective" Type 3 IgG a n t i p n e m m m x a l Abs were found i n 4/10 nephrotic and 15/15 controls. P a t i e n t s w i t h a c t i v e NS a r e able to m u n t a mmd I@ i.rmune response to pneumococcal antigens. Hcwever, s i n c e p r o t e c t i v e IgG l e v e l s a r e not achieved, these d a t a c a s t a u b t as to t h e e f f i c a c y o f t h e vaccine i n p a t i e n t s immnizel. during relapse. New Haven. CT. The study of tubular segments, in v i t r o , allows-an evaluation of c e l l u l a r and metabolic changes a f t e r acute renal f a i l u r e (ARF). Previous investigators have subjected proximal tubules obtained from non-injured control animals, t o in v i t r o hypoxia a s a model of ischemic ARF. Since in v i t r o hypoxia may not accur a t e l y simulate in vivo i s c h e m i a z e e developed a method t o obtain viable a n F s t a b l e suspensions of enriched proximal tubules (EPT) from kidneys of r a t s a f t e r 45 min of ischemia and 15 min reflow. In EPT obtained from non-injured control kidneys: the base1 ine r a t e of respirations (RR) was 40.8+3 nMOz/mg protein/ min; nystatin (NYS) stimulated RR by 40% toP56.2+4 (P<0.01); ATP l e v e l s were 7.3tl nM/mg protein; and there was minimal histologic evidence of c e l i u l a r injury with i n t a c t mitochrondria and brush borders. EPT obtained from ischemic kidneys had a s i g n i f i c a n t reduction in baseline RR, 23.3+2 ( P~0 . 0 1 ) ; decreased NYS stimul a t e d RR, 33.5+2 (Pc0.01); dimTnished ATP l e v e l s , 0 . 9 s . 3 (Pr 0.01 ) and histomorphic changes c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of ischemic i n j u r y (sloughing of brush border, apical vacuoles and swollen mitochondria). EPT subjected t o anoxia, in v i t r o , demonstrated condensati,on of mitochrondria but did not develop features of ischemic injury. These data demonstrate t h a t : 1 ) EPT can be obtained from kidneys a f t e r ischemic injury; 2 ) c e l l u l a r metabolic parameters a r e depressed in injured EPT which develop histologic a l t e r a t i o n s of ischemia and 3) EPT subjected t o in v i t r o anoxia do not have morphologic features of ischemic ARF. D e~t . of Pediatrics.$GZf&F%ort There is controversy in tl;e literature regarding the'effect of All on various components of the glomerular microcirculation. Experiments were performed on adult male Munich-Wistar rats paired according to weight (n=7 in each group). Following anesthesia, one animal in each pair was given an infusion of All a t the rate of 0.5 pglkg per min for 15-20 min while the other animal was given an identical volume of Ringer's lactate only. At the end of the infusion, the kidneys were fixed "in situ" with glutaraldehyde and injected with a silicone rubber compound. Following histological preparation of the tissue, measurements of glomerulor tuft, arteriolar, and capillary diameters were performed with a caliper on projections of transparencies. All glomeruli chosen for examination were intact; none of the vessels were sectioned. The values a r e expressed in um.
THE EFFECT OF
Glom The results indicate no significant change in glomerulor and capillary diameters, but a significant and similar change (33 and 32%, respectively) in afferent and efferent arteriolar diameters. Thus, All given in the amounts specified, constricts to a similar extent the afferent and efferent vessels and has no effect on glomerulor tuft and capillary diameters.
DOES ANTIBACTERIAL PROPHYLAXIS PREVENT PYELONEPHRITIS I N G I R L S WITH RECURRENT URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS?
1602 Stanley He1 l e r s t e i n , Becky Savage, Eileen Duggan.
Univ of M o School of Med a t K C , The Children's Mercy Hospital, Department of Pediatrics, Kansas City, MO. Bladder washout studies (BWO) were done t o l o c a l i z e the s i t e of infection in 74 g i r l s with recurrent urinary t r a c t infections (UTls). The UTls were lower t r a c t in 45 and upper t r a c t in 29. The p a t i e n t s were divided into those on or off a n t i b a c t e r i a l prophylaxis (RX) depending on whether they had received continuous antibacterial medication f o r more than 7 days preceding the index infection. According t o these data ( t a b l e ) , if Rx had no S i t e of Infection Antibacterial Prophylaxis by BWO On Rx Off Rx Lower 16 29 e f f e c t on the s i t e of infection, 8 g i r l s on Rx would be expected t o have shown upper t r a c t bacteriuria. The occurrence of renal bacteriuria in only 4 g i r l s was probably not due t o chance alone (x2 = 4.23; P e . 0 5 ) .
Vesicoureteral reflux was identified in 17 of the 68 g i r l s on whom voiding cystourethrograms (VCU) were obtained. Eight of 17 g i r l s (47%) with r e f l u x had upper t r a c t infections while 18 of 51 (35%) with no reflux had renal bacteriuria (x2=.75, P>.05). Six of the 17 g i r l s with r e f l u x were on Rx. Two of these had upper t r a c t infections while 6 of 11 not on Rx had renal bacteriuria. More data a r e needed before drawing a conclusion about Rx and the s i t e of infection in g i r l s with reflux.
